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In-Storage Drying with Supplemental Heat
(

By
William H. Peterson,
Extension Agricultur al Engineer
South Dakota State University

Artificial drying of corn in the United States has
increased to the point where nearly a third of the
crop is dried and about three-fourths of this is done
on farms.
To avoid excessive ear and shelled-corn losses· in
the field, corn should be field-shelled at a moisture
content above 200/4.With field-shelling, drying is a
necessity.
Moisture Content for Harvesting

Most corn is mature at 30% moisture. Corn should
be down to 25% to 27% moisture before field shelling
to minimize kernel damage. Damage is usually more
apparent after corn is dried.

In-Storage Drying with Supplemental Heat

In-storage drying with supplemental heat allows
drying in deeper depths than for natural air, since
part of the crop can be dried before the bin is filled.
Adding heat decreases the relative humidity of the
air and increases the drying rate under unfavorable
weather conditions. A temperature rise of 20° will
cut the relative humidity of the air in half, and this is
sufficient to produce dry corn or grain.
When a layer of shelled corn or grain is loaded
into a bin to be dried, drying progresses as shown in
Figure 1. Drying moves along a "drying front"
beginning at the point where air enters the crop. At
any given time there will be a "Dried Zone," a "Dry-

Figure 1. How drying progresses in a bin

(
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ing Zone" and a top layer where no drying occurs until the drying front reaches it.
The "Drying Zone" can be easily located in a bin
by pushing a probe down from the top of the grain.
When the probe strikes dry corn or grain, it pushes
easily. By probing in different locations it can be determined if drying is progressing evenly. A sampling
probe can be used to secure samples for moisture
testing.
One method of drying using supplemental heat
is the "layer" system. A layer of the depth recommended by the fan manufacturer (for that crop and
moisture content) is loaded into the bin. When this
is dry, another layer is added, when this is dry, another layer, and so on. Permissible depth of each layer depends on fan capacity and pressure ( see Figures
2 and 3), grain moisture content, and total depth.
Another method is the daily-fill system (sometimes
called "multiple-loading"). As long as the maximum
depth of undried corn is not exceeded, filling can
continue (see Table 3).

using over 20 degrees of temperature rise is certain to
produce over-drying of the corn. In cold-weather drying , drying air temperature must be kept up to about
50 degrees to produce reasonable drying rates. This
will produce unavoidable overdrying in the lower
layers.
Bin Loading Rates

(

In the typical in-storage drying bin, as described in
Table 2, the drying front will proceed upward at the
rate of a half foot per day if humidity of the drying
air is controlled at 55% ( sometimes faster in warmer
weather), but will move up about a foot a day if hum idity is controlled at 35% .
Generally, maximum permissible depth of undried shelled corn of 25% moisture is about 5 feet. Figure
2 shows how such a bin, using humidity control at
35% , could be loaded at the rate of 1½ feet per day
over a period of 10 days.
Figure 2. Loading 1½ feet per day to total depth of 15 feet,
(Dries 1 foot per day.)

Desired Final Moisture Content

Final moisture content of corn in the "dried zone"
depends on relative humidity of the air moving
through it. Table 1 shows the moisture content that
will be produced by air of a given temperature and
relative humidity. The moisture content of most
starchy grains will be within one or two points of the
value given. Flax and soybeans will be dryer.
For example: Air at 50° and 60% relative humidity will produce a final moisture content of 13.3%
moisture. This will happen whether the corn was
wetter or dryer than this initially. The corn, then, will
"wet" or "dry" until the moisture in the kernel is in
balance with the moisture in the air. This condition is
called "equilibrium."
Table 1. Equilibrium moisture content of shelled corn for
various air temperatures and relative humidity
Air Temperature (degrees F.) 30%

40%

50%

30 -------- 10.3 11.3
50 -------- 9.6 10.6
9.7 11.l
70 -------- 8.4
( overdried)

Relative Humidity
65% 70%
60¼

correct for
storage

80¼

Final
depth

--

~......
.......

15 ft.

Depth 9 ft.
Dried 10 ft .

Dried 6 ft.

6th Day

10th Day

A bin where the final depth will be less can be
loaded faster. Figure 3 shows a bin that is loaded to
final depth of 10 feet in 5 days, where the drying rate
is 1½ feet per day. If the drying rate is a half foot per
day, the bin could be loaded to a 10-foot depth in 10
days.

90%

16.4 18.7 22.5
14.8 16.9 20.5
13.5 15.4 18.5
will not dry to safe
moisture content

Figure 3. Loading 2 feet per day to a total depth of 10 feet.
(Dries 1 foot per day.)

Effect of Heat on Relative Humidity

Consider air that is at 50° and 65% relative humidity. Adding 20° of heat will reduce the relative
humidity by one-half, to about 32% relative humidity. The chart shows that air at 30% relative humidity
and 70° will dry corn to 8.4% moisture.
Since 50 degrees and 65% relative humidity are
the average conditions for October in South Dakota,

Final
,._............_~.......,~ •depth 10 ft.
Dried 5 ft .

2nd Day

5th Day

(

These loading rates are based on 25% moisture
undamaged shelled corn and the bin-fan combinations in Table 2. They are intended only as guides.
The manufacturer's recommendations should be
followed.

(

Types of Fans

Fans generally used in crop-drying are the propellor type ahd the centrifugal type. Centrifugal fans
are usually quieter. A drying fan should be on the side
of the bin opposite the farm residence; otherwise,
noise may be bothersome.
Operating the Drying System

(

Most in-storage drying systems use a humidistat
exposed to the drying airstream which turns on the
heat as needed to produce the desired relative humidity. Table 1 gives the final moisture content produced
by different relative humidities and temperatures.
With 50° air, Table 1 shows that the desired relative humidity in the drying air would be 55% to produce a final moisture content of 13% . To secure faster
drying, however, it is sometimes desirable to lower
the humidistat setting to about 35% for the first twothirds of the drying, set it back up to 55% for the final
one-third.
The drying rate with 35% relative humidity setting will be about twice as fast as with the 55% relative humidity setting, depending on outdoor temperatures. Using the 35% relative humidity setting will
result in some over-drying of the bottom layers, but
moisture content should not get lower than 10°/4. This
is a compromise to secure a faster drying rate.
Whether using the daily-fill or layer drying method, the quantity of grain should be controlled so that
the minimum air-flow per bushel is maintained.
The minimum air requirements in cubic feet per
minute for undried grain are:
Shelled corn, 30% moisture..10 c.f.m. per undried bushel
Shelled corn, 25% moisture .. 5 c.f.m. per undried bushel
Shelled corn, 20% moisture ...3 c.f.m. per undried bushel
Sorghum and wheat, 20% moisture......................._.......
· ··- 3 c.f.m. per undried bushel
·········-··········-···················
Sorghum and wheat, 18% moisture················-··-····-····
·················-··-······-········-·······2 c.f.m. per undried bushel
Oats, 20% moisture..................2 c.f.m. per undried bushel

When using the daily-fill method of drying, it is
advisable to check the location of the drying front
with a probe, such as a rod, or rake handle. Push the
probe straight down. When it strikes the dried portion it will push much more easily. Check every day
in several places to be sure that drying is progressing
as it should.
What Size Bin and Fan?

Table 2 gives typical bin-fan combinations. Manufacturers usually offer the same bin with different
sizes of fans. A fan one size larger than shown on the

table may be helpful, but keep in mind that to double
the amount of air through the crop, it is necessary to
provide twice as much air against 2½ times as much
pressure. The amount of help secured by using a larger fan is limited . Also, do not compare fan horsepower ratings; what is important is the air delivery against
the pressure needed. Many fans are rated according
to standard test conditions of the Air Moving and
Conditioning Association and carry the AMCA
emblem on the fan and the manufacture's literature.
Table 2. Bin and fan size combinations
Bin diameter
(feet)

Approx.
bin
floor area
(sq. ft.)

14 ········ 160
18 ········ 250
21 ········ 350
24 ········ 460
30 ········ 706

Bushels
per foot
of deptht

128
200
280
360
560

Bin capac•
ityat 15
foot deptht

1920
3000
4200
5400
8400

Air
delivery at 2
Fan inches pressure"
(c.f.m.)
(h.p.)

5,500
8,450
10,000
12,000
20,000

3
5
5
7½
10

*The se are typical air deliveries; actual air delivery may be more or less
than thi s dependin g on the static pre ssure at which the fan is most ef.
ficient.
tBa sed on 1.25 cu. ft. per bushel.

Depth of Fills

Table 3 gives typical recommendations of depth
of fill based on the bin-fan combinations in Table 2.
(A larger capacity fan than in Table 2 would result
in a somewhat faster drying rate, and greater depth
of fill but not in proportion to fan horsepower).
Table 3. Typical recommendeddepths of fill, based on
bin-fan combinations in Table 2.

25%
20%
20%
22%

moisture
moisture
moisture
moisture

1st fill
feet

2nd fill
feet

3rd fill
feet

7
11
9
7

6

5

corn ....... ......
corn ..............
sorghum ......
sorghum ......

8
6

5

3
3

Filling can continue as long as the depth of undried corn or grain does not exceed that given in Table
3. Depth can be checked by pushing a rod down from
the top surface.
The above is given as a guide only for clean, undamaged grain. Recommended filling depths of the
fan manufacturer or bin manufacturer should be followed carefully.
Depths permissible for corn of 30% moisture, or
where air temperature of 100° is used, will be about
half that shown above for 25% moisture corn.
Perforated Floors

The resistance to airflow offered by a perforated
floor with 10% open area is about the same as a onetenth foot depth of shelled corn. Open area of 10%
is considered adequate for in-storage drying. Sheet
perforations with 20% or more open area offer no
appreciable resistance to airflow.

Weight Lossin Drying

You can use Table 4 to determine the amount of
weight loss in drying . You also can find the amount
of loss caused by over-drying, that is, below the moisture content demanded by the market. A bushel is
defined as the amount of corn needed to weigh 56
pounds at 15½% moisture .
Table 4. Weight per bushel at different moisture contents
( shelled corn).
Moisture
content

35%
30%
28%
26%

Pounds
per
bushel

-----------72.7
-----------67.5
-----------65.7
-----------63.9

Moisture
content

Pounds
per
bushel

24%
22%
20%
18%

62.2
60.6
59.1
57.7

Moisture
content

Pounds
per
bushel

15½ %
14%
12%
10%
8%

56.0
55.0
53.8
52.6
51.4

For example: It would take 6.6 pounds more
weight of 28% moisture shelled corn to make a bushel
of dry corn than it would of corn at 20°/4 moisture .
The difference represents the weight loss in drying.
Also, a bushel of corn weighs 3.6 pounds more at 14%
moisture than at 8% moisture.
Table 5. Loss in value from overdrying shelled corn
and grain sorghum*
Moisture content
when sold, %

Weight per
bushel, lbs.

15½ --------·---·---------56.0
13 ---------------------------54.4
12 ---------------------------53.8
10 ---------------------------52.6
8 ---------------------------51.4

"Shrinkage"
loss,%

0.0
3.0
4.0
7.2
8.3

*Based on a "m arket bushel" of 56 pound s at 15 ½ % moisture .

Lossfrom Overdrying

Table 5 gives the shrinkage in over-drying below
the moisture content on which the market is based.
For instance, if shelled corn is sold at 10°/4moisture,
there are 7.2% less pounds of corn that the seller
will be paid for. The 56-pound, 15½% moisture
"market bushel" is not entirely realistic ( since corn
should be dried to 13% moisture or less for long-term
storage) but should be considered in the drying
operation.
Cost of Drying

Fuel and power for in-storage drying with supplemental heat cost from 2 to 4 cents per bushel in the
fall. Cost can be considerably more in winter. This is
about the same as for batch drying.
Controls

Many in-storage drying systems are furnished
with a humidistat that reacts to the drying air. This
is an accurate method as long as the humidistat is in
good working order. Care for the humidistat as you

would a fine watch. Placing the humidistat outdoors
will not give accurate control of the drying rate since
it then reacts to outdoor air.
Control of heat can be adjusted by controlling
the fuel pressure. On some models, the pressure gauge
is calibrated in degrees of temperature rise. This is a
guide; temperature rise will be less when grain is
shallow and more when grain is deep, because of variation in airflow.
Burners need a control which will instantly shut
off the fuel, if there is flame failure or if airflow stops
for any reason, including tripping of a circuit breaker.
Manufacturers instructions should be followed carefully on fuel handling devices.
Stirring Devices

Vertical auger systems are available which traverse
the bin area, bringing up dry corn from below and
mixing it with the undried corn above. Tests at Iowa
State University on two identical bins, one with a
stirring device and one without, gave the following
results when drying at 4- to 6-foot depths:
Conventional
Bin

Bin With
Stirring
Device

Pounds of water re302
moved per hour --------"-247
Lbs. water removed
per penny ____________________
1.84
2.22
Final moisture
content variation ________
11.8%
6.2%

Improvement

22% faster
21% more
52% as much

The stirring device is most beneficial when batchdrying in a bin, but is could be used for in-storage
drying to allow use of more heat, without excessive
overdrying of the bottom layers. The device permits
faster harvest and drying, to permit fuller use of custom harvesters or higher capacity machines.
If the stirring device does not reach close enough
to the bin walls, spoilage may occur in the unstirred
portion. This area next to walls should be checked before the fan and heat units are shut off. The stirring
device should be shut off, and the drying unit operated with humidity control at 50% to 55% for 2 or 3
days after the bin appears to be dry. This allows equalizing of moisture between wetter and drier kernels
and will help to bring any wetter "pockets" to the
surface.
Loading and Unloading Bins

A grain distributor is very useful for leveling the
crop in the bin as well as for distributing trash more
uniformly throughout the bin. If all of the crop is
dropped in one place, trash is deposited there and
spoilage is likely to result from retarded airflow. A
rotating screen to remove fine material can speed
drying.

A sweep auger is useful in emptying a bin. A tube
and well can be installed when the bin is erected and
augers can be purchased later.
Wiring and Motor Protection

(

The table below will guide you in selecting wire
size for motors ( for 230 volt, single phase motors).
These are copper wire sizes; aluminum conductors
usually should be one size larger. Ask your power
supplier.
Distance from meter pole and wire size
100 ft.
200 ft.
300 ft.
400 ft.

3 horsepower ____________
No. 10
5 horsepower ___________
No. 8
7½ horsepower ________
No. 6
10 horsepower __________
No. 6

No.8
No.6
No.4
No.2

No.6
No.4
No.2
No. 1

No.4
No.2
No. I
No.O

Current to motors should be supplied through
horsepower-rated switches or starters of proper size.
Rating of overcurrent protection should not exceed
125% of the nameplate amperes, unless the manufacturer advises otherwise.
Motors and electrical devices should be grounded
by a separate wire running from the frame of the
motor to the grounded neutral at the service entrance.

Other Drying Methods

There are three common methods of drying corn
and grains: Batch-Drying, In-Storage Drying ( usually with supplemental heat), and Continuous Flow
Drying ( usually commercial installations).
This publication is concerned with In-Storage
Drying with supplemental heat. Another method
may be more suitable to your situation. You can get
other publications on drying from your County Extension Office.
Batch-Drying can be accomplished in the same
bin designed for In-Storage drying. Approximately
one-fifth of the capacity of a typical bin can be batchdried per day. See Fact Sheet 530 "Batch-Drying in a
Bin" for more information.
SOLAR-HEAT DRYING BIN

The bin shown in Figure 4 uses solar heat to provide the necessary temperature rise for drying shelled
corn and grains. Air is heated as much as 20° during
the daytime; the grain mass provides heat storage so
that drying continues at night and during cloudy or
rainy periods·.
Figure 4. Solar-heat drying bin.

Air Ducts

The air discharge from a fan should be fed
through an opening as large or larger in cross section
area than the fan discharge itself. Airflow should be
turned through an angle of 20 degrees or less. Restrictions and sharp turns can reduce airflow considerably .
Be sure a concrete block is not placed in the air discharge opening, as this will severely restrict airflow.

Plastic suspended
Solar

3 inches above roof

heat

Moisture Testing

Several satisfactory methods of farm-testing grains
for moisture are: cooking-in-oil method, oven method, electrical resistance method, and electrical capacitance method.
Cooking-in-oil method-the sample is cooked in
oil and the water boiled oft is condensed and measured.
Oven method-the sample is weighed before and
after drying in an oven ( an ordinary kitchen range
oven set at 212° degrees for 24 hours gives a fair
approximation). Commercially available oven-type
testers use higher ternperatures and shorter times; be
sure to observe the recommended time to avoid burning the sample.
Electrical methods-measure resistance or capacitance of the grain . These readings are translated by
charts or direct-reading scales to moisture percentage.
The main requirement of a farm moisture tester
is that it be consistent. Error can be allowed for.
Check your tester against the one used by your grain
buyer at least once a year.

Bin
Warm air
duct

Plans for this drying bin (Figure 4) are available
from Extension Agricultural Engineering, South Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota,
57006. This bin can be constructed in sizes up to 6,000
bushels and is designed to be loaded in a period of
about 8 days. Half of the grain depth can be drying
at one time (25% moisture shelled corn). The bin can
be easily constructed by labor available on the farm
and offers drying with no fuel cost or accompanying
fire hazard. A supplemental heater can be added in an
emergency.
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